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September brings cooler days, colorful leaves and most i.nnportantly,
bird wise, an excellent variet.y of migrants traveling south. June,
Ju1y, and August have flown by, but the sumner months urere filled with many
activities for all of you. Just to mention a few of the activities within
the area, Ir11 choose the colonial beach nesting bird project. Surveying
and monitoring the tern, gul1, and heron colonies on the barrier islands of
the Eastern Shore of Virginia and the areas on the western shore of the
Chesapeake Bay eontinued. Our bird club travels to Craney Island, Portsmouth,
and Grandview Beach, IlampLon as part of the regular field trip schedule.
These tr^ro areas supported large Least Tern colonies. Over 700 pairs of
Least Terns nested Ehere. A1so, a pair of Piping Plovers successfully nested
and three young fledged at Craney Is1and. This is the first breeding record
for Piping Plovers at Craney.
With our neetings beginning in Septanber, we are excited about our speakers
anC the fielC trips. I hcpe )rcu Isi1l- plaa o- a Cay cr haLf da1.'ia rhe field in
September, 0ctober, Novsnber, and December. Brian Taber will help
coordinate Ehe field trips in Craig Tumerts absence.
Remernber that Bird Seed Saving Day is approaching. Start talking sunflower
hearts, milleE, suet, etc. with your friends and neighbors. More will- follow later
to ordering, deadlines, and pick-up.
Join us each month, the third l{ednesday at 7230 h in Millington llal1 room

177- William and Mary
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Ruth Beck
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at a later date.

Craig Tumer, our former Eield lrip €hairman, reports that he is the proud
father of flve Peregrine Falcons. Craig worked in Shenandoah llational Park
as a hack attendent for the Peregrine Fund. He was rewarded in roatching his
kids chase an adult Bald Eagle not too long ago.
As usual I am always looking for subrmissions for the upcoming newsletters.
Any information on bird sightings, projects, field trips, conservation, and
illustrations are more than welcome. Please send all informat,ion to me by
the end of the previous month. See you aE the meeting.
Jamie Doyle
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REPORTS FOR JUNE A]-ID AUGUST:

On June l0th, with sunny skies and tenperatures in the 80s, the club field
headed to Grandview Beach in Hampton to see shorebirds and assist in the

census of Least Terns ln the eolony there. Brlan Taber, hls family and another
club nember met others frou Rictmond, William and Mery, Blacksburg, and
Charlottewille and found Just over 300 nests. Several chicks were found, but were
too smal1 to band. Two of the participants, 8111 Akers and Jerry Via have been
regularly visiting the colony for over 15 years.

Other wat,er birds that were seen included the endangered Plping Plover,
Imerican Oyster Catcher, Ruddy Turnstone, Sani-palmated Sandpiper, Willet,
Brown Pelican, a lingerlng Bonapartets Gul1, Marsh Wren, Snowy Egret, and
Red-breasted Merganser. l{ests of Corunon Tern and Black Skinurer were found
as well. Land birds on hand included Prairie Warbler, Boat-tailed Grackle,
Tree Swallow, and White-eyed Vireo.
On August 19th, a day after stationary Ehunderstorms dr-urped nearly
a foot of water on Williamsburg, Bri,an 1ed the field t,rip to Craney Island.
The water-soaked, man+ade landf iI1 raas tesring with birds, but many were
too far across unstable ground to be seen well or traeked down. There
were, however, hundreds of Laughing Gu11s, a few Ring-billed Gulls,
Ilerriag Gul1s, and Grear Black-backed GulIs, sitting on the beach with
Black Skirnmers and Caspian, Common, Least and Royal Terns. Many adult
terns were feeding their young.

Shorebirds included 16 American Avocets, lots of Inlestern, Least and Saipalmated Plover, Killdeer, Black-bellied Plover, Solitary Sandpiper, Spotted
Sandpiper, Greater and Lesser Yel1owlegs, I,Iil1et, and a Wilsonts Phalarope.
Ilorned Lark, Osprey, Northern llarrier, Great and Snowy Egrets, and dozens of
Cowbirds were also present.
A1so, During the week following Aug 19, Ton Arnour, Brlan Taber, Bill
Bill I{illiarns, Fenton Day, and Brian Patteson found a nuuber of
interesting birds at Hog Island including Short-billed Dowitther, Whiten:mped Sandpiper, Stilt Sandpiper, Back-bellied Plover, at 1east, 5 Lesser
Golden Plovers, both Yellowlegs speeies, Spotted Sandpiper, Sani-palmated
Plover, ,Least Sandpiper, Snipe, Pectoral Sandpiper, at. Ieast 5 Buff-breasted
Sandpipers, Black Terns, and Tri-colored and Little Blue Ilerons. Bill
found a Loggerhead Shrike with a mouse inpaled. A Bairdts Sandpiper was
reported at llog Island on 8-19, which would constitute a new record for area.
Sheehan,
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El.even young peregrine falcons rrere produced

ln the wild this year frou

four nesting pairs which returned to nest in Virginia.
one pairr oD the Moth BaIl Fleet near F'ort Eustis, produced four young.
As a protective neasure, two of the chicks were transferred to another pair
which had laid infertile eggs.
Last year, the same pair had four young which succumbed to an avian
pigeons in the area, according to
virus caused by the over-abundance of wild
rrlile
took two from the nest at the lloth
Wildlife Biologist Karen Terwilliger.
Ball Fleet and transferred then to the nest ofrr the pair on the Barrier
f slands on Eastern Shore whose eggs didn't hatchr .said Teruilliger.
Close observation revealed that the foster parents readily accepted the
two transfers and they began innediately feeding and caringr for then. trThis
lessened the risk factor for the two young at the Moth BaIl Eleet, enabling
parent birds to adequately feed and care for thenrtt said
the natural trand
the birds are about to fLedge.rt
Terwillige\t
The Department of Game and Inland Fisheries, under the guidance of Dr.
l.litchell Byrd of William and Mary, has also made three of a scheduled four
releases of young peregrines in the southern Appalachians this year. Three
Lrere in the George lilashington National Forest and one in the Shenandoah

National Park.

Twelve chicks were placed in hacking towers and fed by hand until they
fledged. According to Terwilliger they are all now flying. One nore release

is scheduled-for falI.

The youngr peregrines are taking well to their traditional home.
Hopefully, they,Il return as adults to nest naturally and get a foothold in
their native habitat, So that the nountain ridges of Virginia may again echo
the piercing caII of this swift, sleek falcon.
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Department nongane wildlif,e biologists have coupleted the first of three
field seasons of a cooperative research/uanagement project with the
Chineoteague National Wildlife Refuge concerning the piping plover. Refuge
and Department staff documented and nonitored 36 plover nests that fledged

30 young.

During the peak of their nesting season in early June, biologists waLked
aII of the Barrier Islands, searching for breeding piping and Wilsons' plover
pairs. A total of 121 pairs of piping plovers and 35 or more Wilson plover
pairs rdere observed.
Unfortunately, July doivnpours washed'out Dany of the nests with eggs or
young. Nest enclosures hrere used again this year for predator control. The
nest enclosures are circular affairs nade of turkey wire that are placed
around the nests. The open tops are laced with nonofilament which serves to
protect the nestsr e99s and young frou predators such as raccoons, skunks,
foxes, gulls and fish crows.
Chincoteague Refuge renains an inportant island in Virginia for this
threatened breeding shorebird, producing about a third of the annual young
of the year.
This year for the firCt tine, a pair of piplng plovers uere docunented
nesting on Craney Is1and, a dredge disposal site on the south side of the
Chesapeake Bay in Portsmouth. Grandview Beach, another Tidewater site,
supported five pairs"
All the studies being done on this bird are funded by the Nongame and
Endangered Wildlife Frogran. Donations were down this past year which has
put piping plover studies and other nonqtame projects in jeopardy.

THE PIPING PLOVER IS PROTECTED BY FEDERAL AND STATE LAWS.
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If you noticed a big drop in the numbers of birds at your
feeder last winter, you werenrt alone. Thousands of observers
contributing data to Project FeederWatch documented a decline in
feeder activity that extended across the entire continent.
Pine Siskins remained in their normal haunts in the 1988-89
winter, after an amazing invasion the previous year to all parts
of North America (see maps).. Over 85 million siskins $rere
estimated to visit feedeis ttrat winter, while the nr:mbers in
L988-89 nose-dived to less than half that figure.
In eastern regions, conspicuous decreases At feeders hrere
also seen for Common Redpoll, Evening Grosbeak, Purple Finch,
White-breasted Nuthatch, Northern Cardinal and most bLackbirds.
Pygmy Nuthatch and White-crowned Sparrow were in short supply
west of the Mississippi.
How do we know all this? over 7,000 people across North
America brought their hobby of bird feeding to ne"? heights, bY
participating in Project FeederWatch. They recorded bird
sightings from their feeders for ten 2-day periods between
November and April, and sent data to the CorneII Laboratory of
ornithology for analysis.
FeederWatchers also determined which bird was most like1y to
visit your feeder--Dark-eyed Junco (seen at 73t of all feeders
continent-wide). House Sparrow was the most abundant species,
averaging 1,0 birds per feeder throughout the winter. Which bird
species are most abundant at feeders varied considerably from one
region of the continent to another -- only 5 species. visited more
than haLf of all feeders. Besides junco and House Sparrow, this
list included Black-capped Chickadee, American Goldfinch and
Downy Wood,pecker.

But Project FeederWatch documents not only the nr.rmbers and
kinds of birds at feeders, it also looks at the effects of
weather, habitat and food supply. Many people in the eastern
part of the continent blamed last winterrs lackluster feeder
attendance on the weather, suggesting that mild temperatures and
lack of snow gave birds access to natural foods whlch reduced
their dependence on feeders. Early indications from Christmas
Bird Counts, however, are that the birds simply weren't there-even "in the wi.Id.'t
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Where were they? We know that tree-seed eaters such as
sisklns, redpolls and nuthatches exhibit large annual variations
in winter range. And, in some casesr w€ know where these birds
were last season. There was no lack of Pine Siskins in western
regions, which also hosted, grosbeaks and American GoLdfinches in
abundance. In addition, generous tree-seed crops in certain parts
of Canada may have kept many finches in the northern boreal

forest.

of the other birds mlssing from feeders last winter eat
weed seeds, grain and insects, and these birds do not appear to
have moved elsewhere. It is possible that the severe droughts of
the past several years reduced breeding populations by
diminishing the abundance of their usual foods. The six-fold
increase in avian pred,ators at feeders last winter might support
this hlpothesis. If prey was lacking away from feeders, Sharpshinned Hawks and other raptors might have been forced, to
concentrate on feeders. This coming winterrs FeederWatch data
may help answer this and other questions.
Most

FeederWatchers are now embarking on a new season, and you
are invited to join. You need not be an exPert bird $rateher to
partipate, but you must be able to identify birds that commonly
visit your feeder. AlL you have to do is wateh the birds at
your feeders on one or two days every two weeks throughout the
winter, and record the nurnbers you see on simple computerreadable forms.

In return for your participation you'11 receive 2 issues of
'FeederWatch News', featuring helpful information about feeding
bird.s and analyses of the abundance and distribution of feeder
birds in your region and across North America.
Join thousands of observers working together to monitor
winter bird distribution across our eonti.nent. Simply mail your
annual registration fee of $9 with your na,me and address to:
Project FeederWatch, Cornell Laboratory of OrnitholagB, 159
Sapsucker Wood.s Road, Ithaca, lIY 14850 (make checks Payable to
' Project FeederWatch' ) .
JOIN

FEEDERWATCH TODAY!

For further information, contact Dr. Erica Dunn, FeederWatch
Coordinator, 30 Davidson Road, Aurora, Ontario, t4G 281
(415-727-3519) r or Colleen- Lyneh, CorneJ.l Laboratory of
OrnithologB, 159 Sapsucker Woods Road, Ithaca, lilY 14850
(
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A note

fron

noo western species

of wllllamsburg Bird club members:

We irr6ved the end of ldarch when errerfthing must have been migrating
and we must have been on the f lyroay. It started wlth hund.red.s of Rufuous
Hrmingbirds and every day there rras something new to see. I.Ie were sorry
were not better blrders because we missed a Iot. Then suddenly about the
first of June there were only the California and Western Gulls, not even
any shorebirds, but now the bird ltfe is picklng up agai.n.

we

joined the Yaqulna Blrders and Naturalists which meeta at
the llatfield Marine Science Center (with their own resident octopua) in
l.Ie have

Newport about 17 uiles
have been terrific for

south. trIe have gone on two outings whieh rea11y
us, as they have been very patient in helping us
out. Oh, yes, at the first meeting when er rrere introducing ourselves
there were four new people--aLl from Virginia and one other woman from
Williansburg. llone of them had been in the bird club. One of the interesting
places we \^7ent uas to Yaquina Head lighthouse where there are huge nesting
eolonies of sea birds. I^Ie saw 0ommon Murres, Pelagic and Brandtrs Corrrorants,
Black Oystercatchers, Tufted Puffins, Pigeon Guillimots, In addition we saw lots
of shore birds--Red-necked Phalaropes, Whimbrils, Marbled Godwits, as well as
Scaup, White-winged and Surf Scoters--it was quite a morning for us. The
nocE outing was to Cascade Head along a beautiful forest trail of the Nature
Conservancy to a cliff overlooking the ocean with absolutely spectacular
rriewq. That day there were
Yellow-headed Kinglets, Western Flycatchers,
Winter Wrens, Varied and Srminsonts Thrush and Stellar Jay
I.Ie have a California GuI1 nesting on our roof and we saw the chick
for the first time today. l,Ie hear it frequenEly and know that feeding tirae
is ,4:30 AM, as they are right over our bedroom. EvidenEly this is the
first roof nesting record in Oregon so it goes in the "official" record
after we submit a picture. So much for our fi.ve minutes of fame!
We do have a resident Bald EAgle who flies in from the coast range
almost daily. We have come across hin sitting on driftwood and the other
day several gul1s forced him to land on the sand, so I dontt know what he rms
up to.

The Spring whale migration was in progress when we arrived and we could see
thaa spouting from the deck but did not see any breach. We also have a 1ocal
harbour seal herd of about 100 so there is often one in front, of t.he house.
In fact,, on one early morning r.ralk we eame upon a mother and nervborn wiEh unbilical
cord still attached. Every day is a wondrous discovery--and at our age t.hat
ain't bad :
Dona and Bob

}{orris

now

li-ve in

Gleneden Beach, Oregan.

Bob was a

past Vice President of Prograrmning and Purple Martin Chairnan for the
Willianrsburg Bird Club.
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coming

field trips-

September

L5-L7 t'Fal1 Flight of the
Chincotegue

September 23rd- Iiogg

Raptorsrr

Field Trip-

-

Wlntergreen*

VSO*

Island and loca1 birds

October 21st- Eastern Shore llawk Watch
November

18th- local birds

December

17th- Audubon Christ:ras

Cor:nt

all field trips begin at 7.30 Anl in the parking lot of
the i,Iilliamsbur3. Information Center- right si-de as you
face it.
* indicates that the evenE is being organized by a group
ouEside the Williamsburg Bird CLub.
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